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a b s t r a c t 

The rheological properties of South China Sea (SCS) crude oil were studied. A group of synthetic 

long-chain polymers, including octadecyl acrylate-maleic anhydride bidodecyl amide copolymer (VR-D), 

octadecyl acrylate-maleic anhydride bioctadecyl amide copolymer (VR-O) and octadecyl acrylate-maleic 

anhydride phenly amide copolymer (VR-A), were employed to serve as viscosity reducers (VRs). Their 

performance was evaluated by both experimental and computational methodologies. The results sug- 

gest that the SCS crude oil has low wax content yet high resin and asphaltene contents, which lead 

to high viscosity through formation of association structures. Additionally, the SCS crude oil appears to 

be a pseudoplastic fluid showing linear shear stress-shear rate dependence at low temperature. Inter- 

estingly, it gradually evolves into a Newtonian fluid with exponential relationship between shear stress 

and shear rate at higher temperature. Synthetic VRs demonstrate desirable and effective performance on 

improvement of the rheological properties of SCS crude oil. Upon the introduction of 10 0 0 ppm VR-O, 

which is synthesized by using octadecylamine in the aminolysis reaction, the viscosity of SCS crude oil is 

decreased by 44.2% at 15 °C and 40.2% at 40 °C. The computational study suggests significant energy level 

increase and shear stress decrease for VR-containing crude oil systems. 

© 2017 Science Press and Dalian Institute of Chemical Physics, Chinese Academy of Sciences. Published 

by Elsevier B.V. and Science Press. All rights reserved. 
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1. Introduction 

The increasing demand of petroleum results in an increasing

exploitation and production of crude oil resources, among which

the heavy oil resources in the world are at least twice as many

as those of conventional light crude oil. Heavy and extra-heavy

crude oil refining poses enormous challenges in the pipeline trans-

portation of petroleum liquids. One critical issue is their high

viscosity and low fluidity, which are governed by their funda-

mental physical and chemical properties such as oil compositions

(i.e., saturates, aromatics, resins and asphaltenes, traces of sulfur,

nitrogen, chlorine and metal compounds), and the complicated

interactions among different oil species [1–4] . Generally, waxes,

paraffins with high melting points, are mainly responsible for the
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ow-temperature flow issues of waxy crude oils. In addition, high

esin and asphaltene contents also lead to undesirable rheological

roperties and reduced mobility, causing precipitation, emulsifica-

ion, high viscosity, equipment corrosion and coking deactivation

f catalysts in numerous processes of the petroleum industry [5–

] . Therefore, knowing the fundamental properties of resins and

sphaltenes is very important for evaluating and predicting their

mpacts on crude oils refining and process design and optimiza-

ion. 

Resins and asphaltenes can be separated from petroleum

ources. Their structures have been studied by both experimen-

al characterization techniques [8–11] and theoretical calculations

12,13] . Typically, resin and asphaltene molecules tend to form as-

ociation structures, which lead to crude oils with very high vis-

osity [14–16] . The major forces governing the resin and asphaltene

ggregates formation are very complicated, including charge trans-

er, electrostatic interaction, van der Waals force, the acid-base in-

eraction, hydrogen bonding, π–π interaction and coordination in-

eraction [17–20] . 
y of Sciences. Published by Elsevier B.V. and Science Press. All rights reserved. 
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It has been reported that polymers, graphene, graphene ox-

de (GO) and reduced GO could reduce the viscosity of fluids

21–25] . To reduce the viscosity and to improve the fluidity of

rude oils and heavy petroleum fractions, one approach is to break

r disperse the asphaltene-resin-involved association aggregates

sing various additives, such as synthetic viscosity reducers (VRs)

26,27] , lighter blending components [28] , electric or magnetic

elds [29,30] , heterogeneous catalysts [31,32] , and nanoparticles

33] . A spectrum of polymers has also been synthesized to im-

rove the fluidity [34–37] . These methods exert significant impact

n the complex aggregates, lowering the viscosity and yield stress

f crude oil and enabling much easier flow and transportation. 

It is fundamentally crucial and practically necessary to investi-

ate the physical and chemical properties of crude oil, which gov-

rn its application in the petroleum industry. Huge oil reserves

ere found in the South China Sea (SCS), which greatly boosts

he research on this unique oil source. In this work, we focused

n the rheological behaviors and viscosity reduction of SCS crude

il. The properties of SCS crude oil sample, especially its rheolog-

cal properties, were thoroughly characterized. Moreover, a series

f nitrogen-containing long-chain polymers were synthesized and

mployed to serve as the VRs. Furthermore, the rheological prop-

rty evolution of SCS crude oil upon VR introduction was evaluated

ia both experimental and computational methodologies. 

. Experimental 

.1. Materials 

Crude oil obtained from the South China Sea oil field was

sed in this work. Other chemicals used were of analytical grade

nd were used as received without any further treatment. The

hemicals and corresponding suppliers are listed below. Methanol

nd acrylic acid were obtained from Shanghai Titan Scientific

o., Ltd. (Shanghai, China). Toluene, sodium hydroxide, p -toluene

ulfonic acid, cis -butenedioic anhydride and hydroquinone were

rovided by Shanghai Lingfeng Chemical Reagent Co., Ltd. (Shang-

ai, China). Benzoyl peroxide, vinyl acetate, dodecylamine, oc-

adecylamine, aniline and dodecyl mercaptan were purchased

rom Sinopharm Chemical Reagent Co., Ltd. (Shanghai, China). 1-

ctadecanol was obtained from Yonghua Special Chemical Reagent

ompany (Taicang, Jiangsu). 

.2. Synthesis of viscosity reducers (VRs) 

.2.1. Esterification reaction 

Esterification reaction of 1-octadecanol (OD) and acrylic acid

AA) was carried out in a three-necked flask reactor under con-

tant magnetic stirring at 125 °C for 8 h ( Scheme 1 ). The reac-

ion temperature was accurately controlled by using an oil-bath

eater, in which toluene (T), p -toluene sulfonic acid (SA) and hy-

roquinone (HQ) were used as solvent, catalyst and polymerization

nhibitor, respectively. Specifically, the starting mixture had a mo-

ar composition of n (OD): n (AA): n (T) = 1:1.3:2.3. The corresponding

ass ratios, m (SA)/ m (OD + AA) and m (HQ)/ m (OD + AA), were 0.007

nd 0.01, respectively. Subsequently, the resulting product, octade-

yl acrylate, was washed with sodium hydroxide aqueous solution

5 wt%) and thereafter deionized water followed by vacuum drying

t 50 °C for 4 h. 

.2.2. Polymerization reaction 

Vinyl acetate (VA), cis -butenedioic anhydride (BDA) and syn-

hesized octadecyl acrylate (ODA) in the esterification reaction

ere used as monomers for copolymerization, which was per-

ormed in a three-necked flask heated in an oil-bath under N 2 

nvironment (80 mL min 

−1 ). The reaction is detailed in Scheme 2 .
oluene (T), benzoyl peroxide (BPO) and dodecyl mercaptan (DM)

ere used as solvent, polymerization initiator and chain-transfer

gent, respectively. The starting mixture had a molar composition

f n (VA): n (BDA): n (ODA): n (T) = 1:1:4:12. Both benzoyl peroxide and

odecyl mercaptan account for 3% of the total mass of reactants

VA, BDA and ODA). The polymerization reaction was maintained

o be under 100 °C under constant mechanical stirring for 6 h. Sub-

equently, the polymerization product mixture was transferred into

 beaker containing methanol to stop the reaction and to enable

recipitation of the copolymer. Finally, the solid product was sep-

rated through filtration and dried under vacuum at 50 °C for 4 h. 

.2.3. Aminolysis reaction 

Three VRs were synthesized through aminolysis reaction. The

ynthesized polymer reacted with dodecylamine (D), octadecy-

amine (O) and aniline (A), forming three groups of VRs labeled

s VR-D, VR-O and VR-A, respectively (see Scheme 3 ). The aminol-

sis reactions was conducted in a three-necked flask containing

oluene solvent, which was kept at 90 °C for 6 h under N 2 flow

80 mL min 

−1 ). Upon aminolysis, the synthesized products were

eparated through filtration and dried under vacuum for 4 h. 

.3. Analyses and measurements 

.3.1. Characterizations 

A series of crude oil characteristics, including water content,

ax content, SARA (referring to Saturates, Aromatics, Resins and

sphaltenes, respectively) distribution, API gravity and freezing

oint, were determined using Chinese National Standard Test

ethod (CNSTM), Chinese Petroleum Standard Test Method (CP-

TM) and ASTM standard test method. 

The wax content of crude oil was determined according to the

ethod recommended by Baudilio et al. [38] . Approximately 2 g

f SCS crude oil was dissolved in 40 mL of n -pentane followed by

ddition of 120 mL acetone. Subsequently, this mixture was cooled

o −20 °C and kept for 24 h. Further, the solid phase was separated

hrough filtration. The wax product was obtained by redissolvation

f the solid phase in n -hexane followed by solvent removal. 

The SARA distribution was determined by using ASTM D2007-

3 standard test method. Firstly, asphaltenes and resins were iso-

ated through precipitation in n -hexane solvent with a solvent

o crude oil ratio of 30 by volume. Upon cooling to −30 °C, as-

haltenes were separated via filtration. The obtained solid as-

haltenes were further washed with n -heptane and dried un-

er vacuum. Subsequently, the liquid phase (maltene fraction)

as separated into saturated hydrocarbons, aromatics, and resins

y applying a standard chromatographic process. Specifically, the

hromatographic separation was carried out using a glass col-

mn packed with alumina (10 0–20 0 mesh, Sinopharm, China).

richloromethane, n -hexane and toluene were employed to recover

esins, saturates, and aromatics at a Soxhlet apparatus, respectively.

he contents of SARA can be calculated according to the amount

ecovered [39] . 

The water content of all samples was analyzed according to

he CNSTM GB/T 8929-2006. The API gravity of each sample was

stimated from its specific gravity value measured at 40 °C us-

ng a pycnometer based on CNSTM GB/T 1884-20 0 0. The freezing

oint was determined by using a SYP1008-III freezing point ana-

yzer (Shanghai Petroleum Instruments Company, Shanghai, China)

ccording to CPSTM SY/T 0541-2009. The test tube containing sam-

le was cooled at 0.5–1.0 K min 

−1 . Each measurement was repeated

or 2–3 times to ensure reproducibility. 

.3.2. Rheology tests 

All rheology tests were performed using a MCR-52 rotary

heometer (Anton Paar, Physica, Austria) equipped with a stainless
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Table 1. Properties of SCS crude oil. 

Properties Observed values 

API 11 .4 

Freezing point ( °C) 23 

SARA distribution (wt%) 

Saturates 20 .7 

Aromatics 33 .1 

Resins 39 .3 

Asphaltenes 3 .9 

Recovery rate 97 

Wax content (wt%) 1 .6 

Water content (wt%) 4 .2 
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steel cup geometry CC27. RHEOPLUS/32 O + R (Version 3.62) (An-

ton Paar, Physica, Austria) workstation was used for data process-

ing. For flow pattern determination, the sample was cooled below

10 °C and then heated from 10 to 80 °C stepwisely with an inter-

val of 5 °C. At each temperature, the shear rate ( γ , s −1 ) was in-

creased from 1 to 10 0 s −1 within 140 0 s. The rheological curves

data of crude oil were collected at different temperature. On the

other hand, to measure the critical stress and thixotropy, the crude

oil sample was heated to 60 °C, kept for 10 min and then cooled to

15 °C at 1 °C min 

−1 . In the critical stress measurement, the viscosity

value ( μ, Pa s) was recorded as shear stress ( τ , Pa) evolved from 0

to 1200 Pa. For thixotropy measurement, the sample was sheared

from 0 to 20 s −1 within 20 min with shear rate increasing linearly.

This was followed by shear rate reducing from 20 to 0 s −1 linearly

within 20 min. 

To evaluate the viscosity reduction performance, a fixed amount

of VR was added into the crude oil sample. This mixture was main-

tained at 60 °C for 30 min under moderate stirring. Based on our

optimized results, the VR mass concentration in crude oil was set

to be 10 0 0 ppm. The VR-containing crude oil sample was cooled to

room temperature before the rheological property tests using the

same rheometer. 

2.3.3. FTIR analyses 

FTIR spectra were collected on a Spectrum 100 FTIR Spectrome-

ter (PerkinElmer, Branford, CT, USA). Samples were scanned in the

range of 40 0 0–40 0 cm 

−1 at 4 cm 

−1 interval. 

2.3.4. Gel permeation chromatography (GPC) analyses 

The molecular weight of synthetic VR was measured using a

PL-GPC 50 instrument (Agilent Technologies, Edinburgh, UK). Anal-

yses were carried out at 35 °C, in which each sample was diluted

to 50 0 0 ppm using tetrahydrofuran as solvent. 

2.3.5. Differential scanning calorimetric (DSC) analyses 

Low temperature DSC experiments were performed to inves-

tigate the VR-crude oil interactions, motion and potential phase

transition-like behaviors for the crude oil. Similar experimental ap-

proach was used in an earlier study on vinyl ester resin curing

process for polymer nanocomposite fabrication by Guo et al. [40] .

Specifically, a Netzsch DSC 200F3 (Netzsch, Selb, Germany) system

was employed to carry out the DSC analyses. Prior to each experi-

ment, about 20 mg sample was placed in a Pt crucible and cooled

below 10 °C. In each measurement, the sample was heated from 10

to 80 °C at 2 °C min 

−1 under argon flow (40 mL min 

−1 ). 

3. Density functional theory (DFT) calculation 

Density functional theory calculation has been applied exten-

sively to study polymer-based composite materials [41–45] . Here,

we employed DFT to investigate the VR-resin and VR-asphaltene

interactions. All simulation calculations were performed by using

Materials Studio DMol 3 program (Accelrys Software Inc.). The de-

tailed simulation process is described in Fig. 1 . 

4. Results and discussion 

4.1. Characterization of crude oil 

The properties of SCS crude oil are summarized in Table 1 ,

which strongly suggests that SCS crude oil is classified as heavy

crude oil (API gravity of 11.4). Compared with several other types

of crude oil including Maya crude oil [46] , Indian (Bombay High,

Moran, and Geleki) crude oil [26,27] and Brazilian waxy crude oil

[47] , SCS crude oil has lower wax content (1.6%) and higher resin
ontent (39.3%), which leads to its low freezing point and high vis-

osity, respectively. In our previous study, the structures of both

esin and asphaltene in SCS crude oil were determined through

ntegration of multiple analytical techniques [48] . Table 2 sum-

arizes the average structural parameters of resin and asphaltene

olecules in SCS crude oil we obtained. Based on these structural

arameters, we were able to generate the model molecules of resin

nd asphaltene (see Fig. 2 ). 

.2. Synthesis of VRs 

Under the reaction conditions described (see Section 2.2 ), the

onversions are 90.84% and 78.45% for esterification and polymer-

zation reactions, respectively. GPC analysis suggests that the poly-

erized product has an average molecular weight of 5318 g mol −1 ,

hich is in the typical range of VRs [26] . 

FTIR spectra of synthesized VRs (VR-D, VR-O and VR-A) are pre-

ented in Fig. 3 . The peak at 1680 cm 

−1 is assigned to the N–H in-

lane bending vibration of primary amide group, while the signal

t 1200 cm 

−1 is attributed to C–O–C asymmetrical stretching vibra-

ion of ester group. The peaks at 2851.97 and 2922.19 cm 

−1 corre-

pond to the symmetrical and asymmetrical stretching vibration of

ethylene group. For VR-A, the signals for C 

= C stretching vibra-

ion at 1601–1496 cm 

−1 and 

= C–H out-of-plane bending vibration

t 2042–1857 cm 

−1 are due to phenyl group insertion. 

.3. Rheological properties of SCS crude oil and viscosity reduction 

.3.1. Viscosity-temperature dependence 

The relationship among temperature, shear rate γ and dynamic

iscosity μ is illustrated as a 3D graph in Fig. 4 (a). There appears

o be a damping descending rate of μ as either temperature or γ
ncreases. As temperature reaches 30 °C, μ stays within the same

lane (surface) upon γ increasing. The viscosity–temperature re-

ationship for crude oil samples with and without VRs was stud-

ed under a constant shear rate γ of 10 s −1 (see Fig. 4 b). For

he parent crude oil sample, below 25 °C, strong temperature de-

endence of dynamic viscosity was observed due to the forma-

ion of stable association structures originated from intermolecu-

ar interactions of resin and asphaltene [16,19,49,50] . As tempera-

ure increases, the association interactions become weaker, result-

ng in abrupt decrease in viscosity and less significant temperature

ependence. Compared with the parent crude oil, all three VR-

ontaining samples show remarkably reduced viscosity at below

0 °C. This is clearly observed on the viscosity–temperature curves.

wing to their long side chains and polar functional groups, VRs

an reduce the association interactions among molecules in crude

il system through inserting into, breaking and then dispersing the

ssociation structures. VR-O has the longest side chains, and hence,

xhibits slightly better viscosity reduction performance compared

ith VR-A and VR-D. At 15 and 40 °C, the viscosity reduction rates

f VR-O are found to be 44.2% with viscosity decreasing from 375.0

o 209.1 Pa s, and 40.2% with viscosity decreasing from 13.2 to
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Fig. 1. The simulation flowsheet. 
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.9 Pa s (see Fig. 4 c). Generally, as temperature increases from 15 to

0 °C, the viscosity reduction rate decreases first followed by sharp

lope switch to be positive. Indeed, the initial viscosity reduction

ate decrease is largely due to disaggregation effect on the asso-

iation structures upon temperature increase. On the other hand,

he subsequent increase in viscosity reduction rate at above 22 °C
s mainly because higher temperature can trigger stretching of the

ong side chains of VRs, which further insert into the association

tructures. 

Typically, crude oil exhibits three forms of flow as tempera-

ure evolves: Newtonian, pseudoplastic and plastic fluids ( Fig. 4 d).

igh temperature leads to a Newtonian fluid, which features a lin-

ar relationship between shear stress τ and shear rate γ . Tem-

erature decrease leads to association of resin and asphaltene,

hich results in pseudoplastic flow showing exponential τ vs. γ
orrelation. Upon further temperature depression, crude oil finally

ecomes plastic fluid, which only starts moving when reaching a

onstant shear stress τ 0 . According to the non-linear least squares

nalysis on the τ–γ relationship, the SCS crude oil can be classi-

ed as Newtonian fluid from 30 to 85 °C, while it is pseudoplastic

uid for VR-free crude oil, and Bingham fluid for crude oil contain-

ng VR-O at temperature between 15 and 25 °C (see Fig. 4 d). For

R-free crude oil, the τ–γ relations are found to be τ = 11.15 γ at

0 °C and τ = 49.10 γ 0.87 at 25 °C. For crude oil containing VR-O, the

–γ relationships are τ = 71.69 + 9.94 γ at 30 °C and τ = 55.91 γ 0.77 

t 25 °C. 

Additionally, the DSC curves of crude oil samples with and

ithout VR-O are presented in Fig. 5 . As temperature decreases

rom 35 to 15 °C, the VR-free crude oil shows one wide endother-

ic peak at 29 °C, whereas the sample containing VR-O presents
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Table 2. Observed average structural parameters for resin and asphaltene molecules in SCS crude oil [48] . 

Parameters Determination method Observed values 

Resins Asphaltenes 

MW (g mol −1 ) Ail a 760 1129 

Element composition (%) 

C 86 .43 88 .27 

H Elemental analysis 10 .40 9 .21 

N 0 .90 0 .42 

S 0 .86 0 .97 

O 1 .51 1 .13 

Functional group IR Methyl, methylene, acromatic, carboxyl Methyl, methylene, acromatic, carboxyl 

Elemental type 

C C–C C–C 

N XPS Pyrrole Pyrrole 

S Thioether Thiophene 

O Carbonyl, carboxyl Carbonyl, carboxyl 

Structural parameters 

Number of AR UV 3 3, 4, and 5 

Aromatic skeleton Biphenyl, cata-condensed Cata-condensed, peri-condensed 

H A 
b 10 21 

H α
1 H NMR 8 9 

H β 44 46 

H γ 14 24 

C A 
c 13 C NMR 22 45 

C S 
d 33 40 

C p / C n 
e DEPT 135 ° 85/15 90/10 

d m 
f 4 .13 4 .12 

d γ
g XRD 5 .16 5 .15 

L c 
h 21 .56 23 .56 

L a 
i 43 .60 48 .17 

a Referring to reference [55] . 
b Aromatic H. 
c Aromatic C. 
d Saturated C. 
e Ratio of paraffin C ( C p ) to naphthenic C ( C n ). 
f Interlamellar spacing. 
g Chain space. 
h Height of unit cell. 
i Interlamellar diameter. 

Fig. 2. Average molecules of (a) resin and (b) asphaltene of SCS crude oil. 
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two endothermic peaks at 22 and 27.5 °C, respectively. The relative

high-temperature (27.5 °C) and low-temperature (22 °C) heat events

can be attributed to the phase transition and motion increase of

micro and the bulk wax crystals in the crude oil, respectively. 

At high-temperature, wax crystals precipitate from the liquid.

Meanwhile, the crude oil system retains its liquid phase due to

inhibition effect of VR-O on both nucleation and growth of wax

crystals. Further temperature decreases the bulk crude oil phase

transition follows the aggregation of wax crystals. However, we

also observed that the VR-O containing crude oil has lower phase
ransition temperature (freezing point at 20 °C) compared with that

f the VR-free crude oil (freezing point at 23 °C), indicating that

R-O may also reduce the pour point of SCS crude oil. 

.3.2. Critical stress measurement 

The relationship between μ and τ of SCS crude oil is plotted in

ig. 6 (a), suggesting that there is no abrupt change for viscosity at

 particular shear stress. At low τ value, μ presents a relative high

lateau at about 1070 Pa s. It then becomes less viscous continu-

usly as τ increases from 300 to 10 0 0 Pa. Once τ is over 10 0 0 Pa,
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Fig. 3. FT-IR spectra of synthesized VR-D, VR-O and VR-A. 
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Fig. 5. DSC traces of SCS crude oil samples. 
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F

γ

V

reaches the second plateau. According to the d μ/d τ curve, the

ritical stress is found to be 590 Pa. Typically, unlike high-waxy

rude oils, SCS crude oil has low wax content. Hence, its low vis-

osity is mainly determined by the association structures of resin

nd asphaltene rather than the wax precipitation. These associa-

ion structures are more difficult to be disassembled and therefore

an retain within a wide range of τ . Consequently, SCS crude oil
ig. 4. (a) 3D image of temperature-shear rate-viscosity relationships for SCS crude oil, (

of 10 s −1 ), (c) viscosity reduction (%) as temperature varies, (d) rheological properties 

R-O). 
oes not present any abrupt decrease of viscosity as shear stress

ncreases. After adding VR-O, the viscosity of crude oil is greatly re-

uced at low shear stress. By contrast, μ exhibits a low plateau at

bout 300 Pa s at small τ . Meanwhile, the critical stress decreases

rom 590 to 370 Pa (see Fig. 6 b), suggesting significantly positive

ffect of VR-O addition to the rheological behavior of SCS crude

il. 
b) viscosity of SCS crude oil as a function of temperature (at a constant shear rate 

of SCS crude oil (dashed lines: crude oil without VR-O; solid lines: crude oil with 
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Fig. 6. The viscosity of SCS crude oil as a function of shear stress (a: crude oil 

without VR-O; b: crude oil with VR-O). 

Fig. 7. Hysteritic curves of SCS crude oil. 
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4.3.3. Thixotropy measurement 

The thixotropy of SCS crude oil was investigated by measuring

its hysteritic curves at 15 °C (see Fig. 7 ). It is clearly shown that

the crude oil possesses thixotropy. Specifically, the measurement

procedure can be described as five distinct steps [51] . Firstly, as

the shear rate γ increases from 0 s −1 (A), τ increases sharply until

reaching a maximum at 1837 Pa (B) indicating formation of stable

association structures in crude oil. Subsequently, the crude oil sam-

ple begins to flow with increasing γ and descending τ until reach-

ing point (C). Continuing increase of γ leads to τ re-increase until
eaching point (D), after which the crude oil sample was sheared

or 5 min at the maximum shear rate γ D of about 20 s −1 . Subse-

uently, τ shows a sharp decrease from 6324 to 1910 Pa, drop-

ing from D to E. Such phenomenon suggests that the associa-

ion effect is diminished under strong shear condition. Finally, τ
radually decreases to 0 Pa, back to point (A) upon γ decreases.

ntegration of the closed hysteritic curves is 56,093 Pa s −1 . Com-

ared with the parent crude oil, the VR-O containing sample shows

uch lower τ at γ D . In other words, point (D) shifts to a lower τ .

owever, both parent and VR-O containing crude oil samples have

early the same (E) position. It is very likely that shearing crude

il sample VR-O may weaken the association interactions by dis-

ssembling association structures. As a result, the variation mag-

itude of τ due to increasing γ is narrower. Therefore, a much

maller hysteritic circle area, 35,268 Pa s −1 , is observed for the VR-

-containing sample, indicating significant impact of VR-O intro-

uction on the thixotropy of SCS crude oil. 

.4. DFT calculation for crude oil with VR-O 

.4.1. Building the crude oil model system 

According to the structure parameters of resin and asphaltene

btained in our experimental investigations, the constitutional re-

eating unit of the crude oil was constructed by using Amor-

hous Cell module and Dreiding force field. The viscosity difference

etween simulated and experimental values, �μ, was used to

valuate the accuracy of crude oil modeling. At 15 °C, the experi-

ental viscosity of crude oil sample is 375 Pa s ( Fig. 4 b). The the-

retical viscosity value from modeling using 20 structurally op-

imized average resin, 1 asphalene and 105 paraffin molecules

 Fig. 8 a) is found to be 374.89 Pa s, which is in excellent agree-

ent with the experimental data. The simulated XRD patterns of

esin and asphaltene are also shown in Fig. 8 (b). The asphaltene

ppears to have consistent pattern compared with a typical exper-

mental result [52,53] . Additionally, the VR-O molecules can insert

nto the association structures of asphaltene [54] . According to the

PC and 

1 H NMR results of South China Sea crude oil [48] , each

ssociated asphaltene aggregate has approximately five asphaltene

olecules. There are three potential insertion structures for our

rude oil model system, 5-0, (the VR-O molecule is positioned on

ne side, while five-molecular asphaltene aggregate on the other

ide), 4-1 (five asphaltene aggregate molecules are isolated by the

R-O molecule, four on one side, one on the other side) and 3-2

the VR-O molecule is inserted by splitting asphaltene aggregates

nto three and two molecules) (see Fig. 8 c). The total energies of

hese model systems are 120,219.7, 233,051.3 and 74,904.3 kJ mol −1 

or the 5-0, 4-1 and 3-2 structures, respectively. The simulation

esults indicate that 3-2 insertion enables the lowest total energy

ith the most stable structure. This implies that the 3-2 VR-O in-

ertion into asphaltene aggregate is energetically favorable com-

ared with those of 5-0 and 4-1. Such VR-O insertion requires en-

rgy input from external environment, such as heating and stirring.

ased on the 3-2 insertion structure, the viscosity of VR-O contain-

ng model crude oil was calculated to be 218.93 Pa s, which corre-

ponds very well with the measured value (225 Pa s). The molecu-

ar configuration of the simulated crude oil system with VR-O (see

ig. 8 d) has a core constructed by asphaltene aggregate, which is

overed by resin molecules and surrounded by subsequent paraffin

olecules. 

.4.2. Energies of different crude oil systems 

The total and non-bonding energies of different crude oil sys-

ems were calculated and listed in Table 3 . The data indicate that

he non-bonding energy form intermolecular interactions accounts

or more than 94% of the total energy of the system, which is in

greement with previously reported results [50] . All VR-containing
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Fig. 8. (a) Structurally optimized average molecules (gray: C; white: H; red: O; yellow: S; blue: N), (b) Simulated XRD patterns, (c) insertion of VR-O into different positions 

of asphaltene aggregates (blue: VR-O; red: asphaltene), and (d) simulated crude oil system with VR-O (green: resin; red: asphaltene; blue: VR-O; gray: paraffin). (For 

interpretation of the references to color in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.) 

Scheme 1. Esterification reaction of 1-octadecanol and acrylic acid. 

Scheme 2. Polymerization reaction. 
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rude oil systems show much higher energies than their corre-

ponding VR-free systems. Higher system energy suggests that the

rude oil begins to flow at lower shear stress and thus having

etter fluidity. The crude oil system with VR-O exhibits to be high-

st in total energy. This strongly supports our conclusion that in-

roduction of VR-O leads to the best viscosity reduction perfor-

ance. In addition, calculation of shear stress in each direction

uggests that without and with VR-O, the shear stress values on

 –z plane are 0.331 and 0.306 GPa, respectively. The reduction of

.5% in shear stress highlights the significant effect of VR-O ad-

ition on the rheological properties of SCS crude oil. This set of

omputational insights further supports the conclusions from our

xperimental study. 
. Conclusions 

The SCS crude oil was fully characterized. Its rheological prop-

rties were systematically investigated. Specifically, we synthesized

everal nitrogen-containing long-chain polymers, which were em-

loyed to serve as VRs to improve the fluidity of SCS crude oil. The

mpacts of VRs on the rheological behavior of SCS crude oil were

nvestigated by the current combined experimental and computa-

ional study. Compositional analysis suggests that SCS crude oil has

ow wax content but high resin and asphaltene contents. The lat-

er two types of compounds significantly increase the viscosity by

orming association structures. In addition, SCS crude oil is found

o possess thixotropy exhibiting to be a pseudoplastic fluid at
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Scheme 3. Aminolysis reaction with octadecylamine (a), dodecylamine (b) and aniline (c). 

Table 3. Energy of different crude oil systems. 

Crude oil systems Total energy ( × 10 7 kJ mol −1 ) Non-bonding energy ( × 10 7 kJ mol −1 ) 

VR-free 1 .8914 1 .7803 

With VR-A 3 .3570 3 .2700 

With VR-D 3 .6466 3 .5594 

With VR-O 4 .1189 4 .0389 
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C

temperature between 15 and 25 °C. It becomes a Newtonian fluid

as temperature elevates from 30 to 85 °C. All three VRs can lower

the viscosity of SCS crude oil leading to improved fluidity at low

temperature. The highest degree of viscosity reduction is obtained

through VR-O introduction. In the presence of 10 0 0 ppm VR-O, the

viscosity of SCS crude oil is reduced by 44.2% at 15 °C and 40.2%

at 40 °C, while its critical stress decreases from 590 to 370 Pa. Fur-

ther, according to computational results, VR-containing crude oil

has higher energy compared with its parenting VR-free sample.
n other words, the VR-containing sample begins to flow at lower

hear stress and thus having better fluidity. Remarkably, 7.5% re-

uction in shear stress highlights the crucial role of VR-O in mod-

fying the rheological properties of SCS crude oil. 
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